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establisiment,-the recognition-and. able fraternity. Let everytrue crafts-
the graceful, fraternal welcome accord- man faithfully, prudently and zealous-
ed. to us as a sister Grand Body. The ly perform. his whole duty to our
kindly expressions by the M.N. E. the ancient, honorable and Rloyal Insti-
first Grand Principal of the parent tution.
Grand Chapter and their endorsation The recent successfül establishmnent
by the assembled. Companiors,-of of the M.%. W. the Grand Lodge of
their confidence in our preparedness Ancient, Firee and Accepted Masons
fer, and capability of supreme local of Quebec, began a new era of pros-
self-government auJ its successful ad- perity in that departinent of our craft
ministrttiou,-are alikie honorable to Nwithin oturjurisdiction, and the organi-
tli and gratifying to us; and will zation of this Grand Chapter of Royal
greatly tend to cernuent us in enduring Arcli MaQsons, as a necessary and logi-
friendâship, anid incite us to every 1cal sequence of our former act.ion,will
laudable endeavor to carry on to coin- 1be received with bighest satisfaction
p)lete stceess the erection of our grand iby that Grrand 13-ody, and every wor-
superstructure whose foundations thy and zealous Craftsnian sbould, as
have beexi so auspiciously laid. circuistances permit, scck admission

In resuonqc to our addrLess to the into our Chapters, aud. thereby attain.
Grand Clîaptcris of the world, manv to the perfection auJ consuimmation
fraternal comumunications have beeýi of Ancient Graft Fremasonry. From,
receivedl, assuring us of prompt recog- past success and present indications,
nition wbien their Grand B3odies hold we mnay also reasonably anticipate that
their annual Convocations. the cognate and du1ly recognized Or-

I biave great pleabure in announcrng ders of Eniglits Temilar and the
to, von that the Grand Chapiters of îAncient and Accepted Etite, will, at no
Can-ada., Georgia. MlassachusettsCon- distant day, assume sovereign local
necticiit,Wisconsin and Vermout have self-government, and thus complete
extended hearty, fraternal recognition the full embodiment and( final organi-
to this Grand Chapter, and have ex- zation of our fraternity iii ail is great
pressed their desire for the establishi- divisions on an equality of indepen-
ment of Grand l'epresentation between dence and supreuxacy with1 the sister
thenmselves aud us. I beg. therefore Grand Bodies in the several Provinces,
to recoirnniend Grand Chapter to pass States, Kiugdems, and Empires of the
a j-esolut.ion adoptinga auJ establish- 'world.
in- the systein of appointmueut by the In view of the establishment of this
M. E. thie Grand Z. of Grand Lepre- sovereign Grand Chapter, aud con-
seutatives, near bister Grand Bodies, s;deriug the int-iiate fraterual rela-
subjeet to ratification by the Grand tions hithierto so happily existiug be-
Chapter. tween the Craft in this Province, es-

To promote the highest interests of pecially since the memorable Masonie
this Graind Body, and to extend and administration in Lower Canada, of
upbuildCapitular M\asonrythroug-hout the late Dukze of Kent,-aud the pa-
our Province, I talie the liberty of rent Grand Bodies in the Mother
urging ail the officers of this Grand Country, -T be- most respectfully to
Chapter, and especially the District subinit to this Grand Chapter, that an
Superintendents and Principals of humble and, loyal autiress be duly pre-
Chapters within our jurisdiction, to paredl ana presenteJ1 to Ris Royal
renewed zeal and fidelity in the dis- HigheshePic of alste
charge of their important duties. Our iilustrious Chief of our Fraternity i
peculiar cireurnstances, and tLhe high- England, expressive of our devotedl
est good of our conimon country, loua- attachment to, Rer Most Gracions
ly eall for the ut-most possible expan- Majesty the Queen, and to Ris Royal
&ion of Our o-],~aeu aQar,c{iit- . ishneqa, the Ee;r arparert.-of Our


